FRIENDS OF MARAMBA

SPECIAL FOOD DAY

Friday 28TH November 2014

Hotdog in a roll
(Halal option available)
or
Vegie Finger in a roll
with
Kirks 375ml can – Lemon Squash or Creaming Soda
or
Fruit Shoots – Summer Fruits or Apple & Blackcurrant
or
bottle of water
with
A packet of Doritos, Salt & Vinegar or Plain Chips

COST $7.00

Orders must be handed to the classroom teacher in an envelope and clearly marked
with your child’s name, grade, money & order form.
(No school payment envelope needed)

ORDERS AND PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED BY 3:15 THURSDAY
13TH NOVEMBER 2014
(No late orders will be accepted)

Please circle your choice, ONE from each section:

Section 1  *Hotdog  *Halal Hotdog  *Vegie Finger
Section 2  *Lemon Squash  *Creaming Soda  *Water
            *Fruit Shoot - Summer Fruit  *Fruit Shoot - Apple & Blackcurrant
Section 3  *Doritos  *Salt & Vinegar Chips  *Plain Chips

All meals come with a sauce sachet

Name of Child: ___________________________  Room: ___________________________